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Ripon Eleven Easy Prey for Blue, 17 to 0
Visitors Hopelessly Outclassed In Homecoming Game; Lawrence bets Early Lead; Backfield ¡Shows Up in Stellar Fashion
Lawrence, 17—Ripon, 0
Coach bundt's liipon college lieii-uien came to L.awreuee last ¡Saturday, backed b> iour liuudred rooter» anil a baud, backed b^  cou- tnlcut expectation oi victory. Aliej lell in the evening, the losers, and by I he wight} count oi l l  to 0, L,awience s nineteenth victory in the last twenty-iour games be­tween ilie two rivals, aud in the fourtn straight win. Hie ^ lue bail won its iiouieconiing attrac­tion i—aiut that iu wonder fash-
*o u !  . . i i t  was Lawrence s day through­out! i-'roui the openuig gong to the toll oi the iiuale, iiipon, out­classed all the way, never had a chance, lvotal stowed the victor} lor Lawrence in his knapsack iour minutes aiter the opening oi play, when, completing a beautiiul pass, irom tne hands oi lioeitcher, lie*went twenty-four yards to the goal-line, and the tirst touehdovvn. At the end oi’ the tirst half, iUue was leading already, 10 to 0. Stoll’s boot, in the second quarter, had lifted the neatest oi place kicks just nicely over the bars, irom the 15-yard line.Lawrence com pleted lier «.coring in the  th ird  qua rte r when, a l te r  Ripou had fa iled  to  m ake her downs, on the Blue s 45-yard line, K otal on a long gain through a trass, again  from B oettcher, put tl»e oval on the 15 y ard  tine, irom whence B oettcher and K inney smashed through the line in three l o n g  drives, and put it across, K iuney m aking the down. L argest CrowdThe largest crowd iu the history of Lawrence field, num bering upw ards of a ,000 people, w itnessed the attrac tion , one of the best in the  liistorj of Law reiicc Kipon battles. From the  stand  point of open play and varied  attack , particu larly  by B uck 's charges, no th­ing be tte r could have been asked, in  the second quarter, the  visitors a ttem p t­ed consistently by a  b rillian t aeria l a t ­tack  to  stave  off defeat, bu t mainly w ithout success. Kipon made first downs but seven tim es, and never got closer to  scoring th an  the  31-yard line.Lawrence, on th e  o ther hand, com­pleted several passes and gained w ith ease through the weakened Kipon line. The Blue and W hite line showed up b e tte r  than  it has in any previous game th is  year. The left of the  line in which played B lackbourn, P ackard , and Berry were particu larly  strong.Backfield Stellar On th e  defense the  en tire  Lawrence lineup showed excellent form  bu t the fro n t wall fa iled  a t tim es on the offense to  open its  holes. Kotal again starred  with Grignon and Kinney next in line fo r honors. For Ripon, Lawson, right half, and Donovan, quarterback , were the only ones able to  gain. Both of these men made good gains in the last qu a rte r via end runs and forw ard pas ing. The much-touted Trantow  was wholly harmless. In  the Lawrence line both LaRoux aud Packard  played ex ceptionally strong games.S aturday m arked the last home game (Continued on Page 6)
One O f Famed Circus Family T o S in g  Here
Robert S ingling, a  member of the noted fam ily of circus fame, will sing in Lawrence Memorial chapel Tuesday evening, Nov. 20, under the auspices of the Conservatory.Mr. R ingling’s voice is a baritone of unusual range, anil he has been much praised by critics, l i e has studied both in Am erica and a l ^ ^ n d  has ap-
Appleton In Gala A ttire  A s  Ccanpus Welcomes “Urads”
in  line w ith the decisiou of the Apple­ton chamber of commerce to  aid iu ilouiccoiuing at i.a»reucc, College av ­enue was a lane of blue and white, splashed w ith red, during the week-end festivities.Down the avenue a long blue and white peunaut waved in the breezj, reaching down 20 or 30 feet from the top of a  prom inent departm ent store. Another firm not to  be out done had two long festoons of bunting, oi'c red and while, the o ther blue and white, stretched from the corners of the build mg to a point ju st above the main entrance. At an  ice cream parlor “ Kip Up R ipon”  greeted one in candy le t­ters while one of the jew elry shops had a football on each side of its win­dow, one trim m ed in blue, the o ther iu red. Posters occupied a  prominent po­sition iu many windows. On all sides could be seeu blue and white and red and white, Lawrence and Ripon colors.
D isplay Score P leasing as these tokens were none of them quite came up to the little  cards displayed in many windows a f t ­er the game bearing the legend “ Law­rence 17, Ripon 0 .”
Defends France In Ruhr at Forum Meet
Prof. P itm an  B. P o tte r is In itia l Speak er a t M emorial Chapel
At the opening Forum m eeting of the year Sunday evening, in Lawrence Memorial chapel, Professor P itm an B. P o tter, of M adison, discussed “ The In ­vasion of the R u h r’ ’ from the French standpoint. Iu answ ering the  question “ W hat Does France D em an d /’ ’ P ro ­fessor P o tte r s ta ted  th a t France asks “ udequate reparations and adequate secu rity .”••Oeruiany has defaulted in the pay ment of her reparations either deliber­ately  or by careless m anagem ent,”  he said, “ and a t  tlie close of the year 1922, was s till fa r  behind iu her pay­ments. France, realizing th a t some­th ing must be done to impress Germany of the seriousness of the ir demand for indem nity, and feeling th a t the Ver­sailles tre a ty  gave her the right to oc­cupy the Ruhr valley, did so. Had the Ruhr people cooperated with France, there would be no troops there  today. As it is, France has only fifty thousand men in th a t district. Germany de­mands a reduction of the indemnity, which she th inks is too la rg e .”
“ France has neither reparations nor secu rity ,”  said Professor P o tter, iu conclusion, “ and she demands th a t re­parations be settled justly  so th a t she shall not go b an k ru p t.”
Take Up Opposite The German viewpoint of the Ruhr question will be discussed at Forum next Sunday evening by Robert Wild, a prominent M ilwaukee atto rney.
Laura Loomis Schultz Is Homecoming Visitor
Laura Loomis Schultz, ’03, is a guest th is week at the home of Jtnlsou C. Rosebush. Mrs. Schultz is author of the pageant given iu observance of l^awrenee's seven ty-fifth  birtInlay an ­niversary, in May of 1921. Mrs. S c h u l t /  ami her husband are m anaging an ex perim eut ca ttle  ranch in northern M ichigan, owned by the Koscbusli Kami» company. G reat tracto rs have done a large part in clearing 2000 of the 10.000 acres and the ranch has been a great success because of its  nearness to tlie large m arkets, according to the Lawrence alumnus.
Blind Student’s Work Gains Much attention
poured iu frequent and in manyrecitals.He will be assisted by Josephine Luccheese, soprano, and M argaret Car­lisle, pianist.
Alice Otto, '2i>, a graduate of the s ta te  school fo r the blind, has an in­teresting  exhibit of her handiwork a r ­ranged In the  display windows of the Karl Tennie Jew elry  store on West College avenue.The exhibit includes specimens of crocheting, ta ttin g  basketry , and other hand work. E xhibits of her work in other cities have a ttrac ted  much com- I ment.
State Orators Will Compete Here in 1924
Representatives From Five Wis­consin Colleges to Meet In Con­test To Pick Badger Champion Speaker.
The annual s ta te  oratorical contest of Wisconsin colleges, Beloit, Ripon, Cornell, M ilton, and Lawrence, will be held at Lawrence college sometime iu February. At this tim e the orator who will represent Badger s ta te  in a subse qui nt in te r sta te  contest will be chosen.This is the tirst tiuie in four years tha t the s ta te  contest has been held at Lawrence. It is held each year at the home of the treasurer of the s ta te  ora­torical association for th a t year. Pro­fessor A. L. Franzke of the Public Speaking departm ent holds that office for the present year.The officers are  chosen in regular ro­tation , and, because M iltou college cu- teied  the association last year, the con­test will in the fu ture be held at each college once in every live years.Select Lawrence M an Lawrence college will be represented in th f  s ta te  contest by the w inner of the All-College Oratorical contest to be held iu the conservatory auditorium  on November 27. Besides representing the school in the s ta te  contest, the winner of the All College contest will receive a prize of $.10. A $20 prize w ill be aw arded to the contestant winning sec­ond place.Claire Shogren, ’26, Harvey Tiegs, '24, W alton Cole, ’25, and Bea Heald, '2*>, have already signified the ir in ten ­tions of tak ing  part in the All-College contest, according to Prof. A. L. Kranz- ke.Law ieuce lias an enviable record in oratory, having won either tirst or sec ond place in the s ta te  contest ill themany years of partic ipation in th is par­ticu lar field of forensies.
N otable RecordOne of the most notable oratoricalachievem ents of the college occurred in 1922 when Karl Trever, ’23, won first places at both the s ta te  contest held a t Beloit and the in te rsta te  contest at In d ­ianapolis, aud fourth place iu the n a t­ional contest held at Northw estern Uni­versity, Kvanston, III. Last year Ever- e tt Hall, ’23, took second place in the sta te  meet, losing to the Ripon orator by a small margin.
Accidents Mar Program; No Serious Injuries
Two accidents m arred the Home­coming festiv ities Saturday, though fortunate ly  neither resulted in any very serious in jury  to  anyone.The left-stand bleachers, strained by the over capacity load it  was sup­porting, gave wav in the excitem ent following the m aking of the first Blue touchdown in the  game S atu r­day afternoon, dropping approxi­m ately three hundred fans to the ground.Mrs. C. W. Zellie, Appleton, had her right aukle sprained, A rthur Chandler, Appleton, sustained a bruised ankle, and Gladys Thompson, '27, Robert S treissguth, Milwaukee, and, Raymond W estphal, ’S5, sus­tained minor injuries. The former two were taken to St. E lizabeth ’s hospital for treatm ent.Horse Runs AwayElizabeth Nelis, ’27, and Edith M arenu 's ’27, figured in the second accident of the day, which took nlace during the parade Saturday morn­ing. The couple were riding iu a horse drawn carriage, the Alpha Gamma float, when, while turning off College avenue onto Morrison street, the animal became frightened aud ran away. Horse and buggy crashed into a telephone pole on North street, near the city  park, de­molishing the carriage ami injuring the two co-eds. Miss M areuus sus­tained an injured knee while Miss Nelis was only bruised a bit.
Talks to  LadsJohn Te Selle, president of the col­lege Y.M.C.A. addressed tlie boys’ de­partm ent of the Appleton Y.M.C.A. on November 4, a t the first Sunday afternoon m eeting of th is group
Circulating “Libe” In Debut on Campus
English Club Buys Popular F iction  for S tudent R ental
Popular fiction sta rted  circulating through the English club library  last Friday morning.“ Best se llers”  are among the list, including “ The Lost L ady ,”  by Willa Cather, “  Hawkeye, ”  by H erbert Quick, “ B read ,”  by Charles G. Norris, “ F or­tu n e 's  Fool,”  by Sabatin i, “ A Son at the F ro n t,”  by E dith  W harton, “ Lengthened Shadow ,”  by William J . Locke, “ B u tte rf ly ,”  by Kathleen Norris, and the much discussed “ Black O xen,”  by G ertrude A therton. More books will be added as they are pub­lished. Five Cents a DayR ental on these novels is five cents a day to any student. They may be se­cured at I)r. W. H. M cPheeter’s office on tlie second floor of Main Hall from 10:30 to  11:30 Monday, Tuesday, W ed­nesday, Thursday, and Friday mornings, from 1:30 to 2:30 Tuesday and Thurs­day afternoons and from 9:00 to 9:30 on Saturday morning.rhe Crusader tor Humanity”
“Success,” Keynote of Homecoming
Greatest Homecoming Program in Lawrence History Is Carried Out Without Hitch; Five Hund­red At Banquet
Success and sportsm anship were the keynotes of L aw rence's biggest Home coming over the weekend. A victori­ous team, au enthusiastic alum ni, and a student body perm eated with good will toward the opposing team , were the outstanding features of the annual Homecoming week-end. “ Good will and sportsm ansh ip ,'' said Or. P lantz in his welcome address a t  the alum nae ban­quet Saturday night, “ have character­ized the en tire  fes tiv itie s .”
Red held the field with blue in all the gay decorations on tlie dormitories, on fra te rn ity  houses, on Lawrence field.
Alan Hackw orthv, chairman of the Homecoming committee, wishes to acknowledge the indebtedness of the committee to Miss M ary Louise Brown, dean of women, fo r her splendid cooperation with them and assistance in every phase of the pro­gram.Acknowledgement is due to Mr. Charles Maloney, through whose a s ­sistance the armory was secured late Wednesday night. Mr. Maloney gave up his right to  use the building for rollcr-'skating on th a t night, in order th a t the  college might secure it.Mr. Hackw orthy also wishes to thank  the following people aud their committees for th e ir effort aud co­operation:John O ’ Leary, in assisting the committee chairm an and w ith pub­licity ; Bessie Clausen, publicity ; Wil- mor Rehbein, mass m eetings and par ades; B eatrice M urton, decorations; Robert Jacobs, H arry  Sisson, and John Wilcox, banquet; E leanor Col­ter, button sales; and, Russel Spoor, ticket sales.The alumnae association deserves credit for its  work in sending out follow-up cards to graduates and old students, in planning the homecom­ing program, and iu giving the danc­ing party  following the banquet.
and the shop-w-indows of College av ­enue. Cheers fo r Ripon and cheers for Lawrence went up from both sides of the field. Even the huge Saturday morning parade boasted an honest-to- goodness Ripon car—in addition to sev­eral parodies on the rival college. And the opening parade down the avenue Friday n igh t was a “ red -ligh t”  par­ade!Homecoming alumni thronged the campus all week-end. T heir headquar­ters Saturday morning, a t  the Law ren­tian  room, was a  scene of bustle and confusion, from the harrasscd commit- tee-members to  the little  ragamuffin who dashed in and out, crying, “ Where is A1 Hackworthy,—I  w ant her to  give me one of them little  b u tto n s .”  
E verything Ship-Shape Every event o f the elaborate pro­gram went off as planned, w ith only one or two mishaps of a  minor nature. The parade fulfilled all expectations, as did the “ F ro sh ”  scrimmage w ith the second team  in  the  morning.The overwhelming defeat of Ripon by a 17-0 score insured the  brilliancy of the alumni banquet and (lance which followed. Approxim ately 500 attended the dinner, and the in terio r of tlie ar- (Contiuued on Page 8)
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This window poster wlU be used by the American Red Crosa chaptea. throughout the country during the seventh Red Cross membership r d  call which s ta r ts  on Armistice Day. Nov. 11.
Local Mortar Board O ff To State Rally
Local members of M ortar board, the national honorary sorority fo r Senior girls, will motor to Madison F riday to attend  the sectional convention of the M innesota and Wisconsin university  and Lawrence college chapters. Hazel Moren, sectional advisor, and Dr. F ran ­ces Foster, facu lty  advisor, will ac­company the active members.Dr. F aster will speak on “ W hat Mor­ta r  board Should Mean to  the  G irls ,”  while Miss Moren will have charge of the convention. Gertrude W ilharme, the national secretary , will drive back w ith the  Lawrence ehapter.
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Women Journalists Prepare For Rally
W ill In itia te  Prom inent B adger News­paper Women in to  Associate Mem­bership as One Convention Feature.
Lawrence chapter of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary ami professional jo u rn a l­istic fra te rn ity  for women, will be hos­tess to a  large num ber of prom inent successful newspaper women (luring the s ta te  convention of the fra te rn ity  which will be held a t  Appleton, Nov. 23 and 24, a t  which co-ed journalists from three other Wisconsin and M innesota chapters of Theta feigma P h i will also be guests.Three prom inent M ilwaukee news­paper women will be in itia ted  into as ­sociate membership in  the f ra te rn ity  on Saturday, Nov. 24. They are Miss Pauie M. Stover, special Sunday featu re w riter fu r the M ilwaukee Journal, Miss P aye M clieath, also a special editor of the Milwaukee Journal, and Mrs. Lucy Strong, one of the best known of M il­waukee journalists  who is a t present editor of the W aukesha Preem au.N a t’l Heads ComingBesides having Sophie K err, the not­ed au thor and one of the most illu s tri­ous of the f ra te rn i ty ’s associate mem­bers, here during the convention, i t  is expected th a t three of the national o f­ficers of the fra te rn ity  will also attend. They are Miss M ary K iunavey, Chica­go, president of the organization and m anager of the W om en's N ational Jo u r­nalistic register, which is m aintained by the f ra te rn ity , M uriel P airbauks Stew ­ard, national secretary  and ed itor of the W om an’s page of the M inneapolis Journal, and Miss M uriel Kelly, nation­al treasu rer and member of the Apple­ton Post-Crescent staff. Miss Kelly, who is a g raduate  of Lawrence, was one of the most successful editors the L aw rentian  has ever had. She was a l­so a  member of the M ilwaukee Journal staff fo r several years.A large num ber of the alum nae of the local chap ter are expected a t the convention as well us alum nae of the o ther W isconsin chapters. Kepresenta- tives of the  M arquette, W isconsin and M innesota U niversity  chapters will be present. e la b o ra te  ProgramAn extensive program  of en te rta in ­m ent, including a  luncheon fo r the in i­tia te s , a banquet in honor of Sophie K err Underwood, and a  tea a t  which facu lty  members and friends of the f r a ­te rn ity  will be inv ited  to m eet its  guests, is being planed. Those in te r­ested in m eeting Mrs. Underwood and hearing her speak inform ally are m ak­ing th e ir  reservations fo r the banquet w ith  L aura S ievert, genearl chairm an of the  convention.
Plan ObservanceO f Arm istice Day
A ttorney H. I. W eed of Oshkosh will be the principal speaker a t  Lawrence M emorial chapel on Monday morning, Nov. 12, in  the plans fo r L aw rence’s observance of A rm istic Day, according to Dean W. S. Naylor, who is in charge.Mr. Weed is a Lawrence alumnus and a very prom inent citizen of Oshkosh. He is the ranking officer of the W is­consin N ational guard in  the Sawdust c ity  and is g rea tly  in terested  in army work.All ex-service men of the school will be in uniform and will be seated on the platform  during the exercises.
FINE CLOSED 
CAR L IV E R Y
Best fo r all w eathers—our closed car service for particu lar people. H ire an np-to-date car, phone us fo r best equip­m ent. drivers and rates.
Hannum Narrowly Escapes Death inVisit to Remote Tibetan Monastery
In  a  Buddhist M onastery
N arrow ly escaping destructiou by m an-eating mastiffs, Kobert H. Haunurn, instructor iu English a t  Lawrence col­lege visited a remote T ibetan monastery where few white men have ever gone, during th.e summer of 1920.
Mr. llannum  was accompanied by Or. M acl’hersou of the Bureau of S tan d ­ards, W ashington. They were two of the f if ty  people given passes by the B rit­ish governm ent th a t year to en ter L a­dakh, a western T ibetan  province under English protection.
Speaking of the ir trip  across the H im ­alayas, Mr. Haunurn says, “ We crossed the Potu puss, which is 15,000 feet high- —higher than  any point in the United States. This pass crosses the third range of the Him alayas, which in all o ther places is above 25,000 feet. There is p ractically  no snow on the pass, be­cause the surrounding ranges are so much higher th a t they keep the suow and clouds away.
“ We could look out upon a sea of mountains. One hundred miles away, clear and distinct, rose K2, the  second highest peak in the world. In  the first valley a t  the foot of Potu  pass is Leh, the headquarters fo r the school of Budd­hist monks known as red-robed Lamas. Prom th is valley one can sec a m onast­ery up on a  high m ountain, crowning it like a m edieval castle.
H ostile to Foreigners
“ Knowing th a t the monks were usu­ally  hostile to  fore igners ,”  continued Mr. Haunurn, “ we camped a t the  foot of th is m ountain un til one of the priests came down to  speak to us. 1 gave him a Gospel in T ibetan, which he read. Theu he g ran ted  our request, and asked the chief p riest fo r perm ission for the two ‘ sah ib s’ to  en ter the  m onastery.“ The court yard  was guarded by two huge mastiffs, tra ined  to devour any s tranger who a ttem pted  to  en ter the m onastery. B ut these mastiffs were chained up, and we were shown through the  place. We saw the images in the ir
chapel, and watched the monks inces­santly  spinning the ir prayer-wheels, murmuring the sacred words,—‘oui maiii puduii Ini’. I t  was a t th is tim e th a t the two mastiffs broke loose, and came tea r­ing down the halls. Or. MacPherson and 1 were shoved in to  a room, and 1 shut the door ju st in time. I ’ve hun t­ed in the jungles and heard the lions roar, hut 1 never heard anything more terrify ing  than  the baying of these an i­mals. W ith difficulty the monks col­lared and shut them up, and we contin­ued our inspection.”D istributes Gospels“ W hen we had gone through the m onastery ,”  Mr. Hannum went on, “ I d istribu ted  T ibetan Gospels to  the monks. Tlie picture shows th is scene, w ith the monks grouj>ed around me. The one standing aside, in the balcony, did not receive a  book. The next day, as I  was sittin g  in the ten t below the m ountain, th is monk walked in and helped himself to the  pen w ith which I was w riting. W hen I  retrieved th a t, he begged, in pantom ine, fo r a g ift, un til I  finally unearthed some worthless tr in k e t fo r h im .”Mr. Haunurn was boru in Ind ia , the son of a  P reskyterian  m issionary, but received his high-school and college ed­ucation in Ohio. A fte r a short army service in th is country, he le f t fo r a tr ip  around the world in 1919. His itinera ry  included Jap an , China, and the Phillipines, before he reached India. Here he tau gh t in Ew ing C hristian col­lege, A llahabad, fo r th ree years, trav e l­ing in India and T ibet during the sum­mers. Sees Passion P layHe spent about a month in Europe on his way back to  Am erica, during which tim e lie w itnessed the Passion P lay  at Ober-Ammer-gau. He reached New York Jun e  2, 1922.Before coming to  Lawrence as in ­struc to r in English, Mr. Hannum  spent one year as a high school principal in Ohio.
Dean W. S. N aylor addressed the Lawrence Alumni association of M in­neapolis and St. Pau l, M inn., in the form er city  F riday  n igh t where the Lawrence “ g rad s”  of those cities held th e ir re union. Rev. M orris L. Everz and Conrad K rans, ’11, are president and secretary , respectively, of the asso­ciation.
W inning PostersHomecoming football posters were made by the  conservatory senior class in public school a r t  of which Miss Aimec B aker is the teacher. Norma Skkye of Iola was aw arded a  box of oil paints, given by R y an ’s A rt store, as first prize, while Helen DePorest of Green Bay was aw arded second place. •
B A U E R F E I N D
Mett ’s Wear
771 College Avenue
ELM TREE BAKERY
A. P f e f f e r l e ,  Prop.700 College Avenue Phone 246Makers of Mother*s Bread
Our Sweet Rolls, French Pastry, Cakes and Cookies Are of Finest Quality
Appleton Shoe Repair ServiceUnity, Wis. Oct. 12, 1923Mr. Edwin B. Schwahn,694 College Ave., Appleton, Wis.Dear Sir :— _I am sending a check for $1.35 to cover the amount of my bill for shoes. Thank you very much for your prompt service and excellent work. You come very near making new shoes out of old ones. Hoping you land a good trade among the new bunch at school I am, Very truly yours, W. N. G r a n d y
Freslmian Penalized For Violating “ Green” Rule
Freshmen, delinquent in wearing green caps and arm bands, were penal ized by S tudent senate Tuesday night. Frequency of the offences determ ined the severity  o f the punishment.
The green ornam entation will re ap pear in the spring fo r two weeks, due to the lax ity  of the freshmen th is fall in adhering to the ruling of the senate. Last Saturday was the closing day of the autumn season for the characteris t i r  color.
Y.M.C.A. to Stage Financial Campaign
Gladys J a r re t t  To H ave Charge of Campaign November 13, 14, 15; Set Goal a t  $1,000.
Sings In\Chapel Friday
Louis Graveure
Louis G raveure, the noted baritone, will appear iu concert a t  Lawrence Memorial chapel on November 9, in the first num ber of the Community A rtist and L ecture Series. Mr. Graveure charmed a large audience a t  his recital here last year and his reengagem ent was made a t the special request of his many adm irers.
Lawrence Young W om en’* Christian Association will put on its annual f in ­ancial campaign on November 13, 14 and 15. The goal set is $1,000, to  be raised among the girls of both the col­lege of liberal a rts  and the conservatory of music. Gladys J a r re t t ,  ’26, assistant treasurer of the Y.W.C.A., will be in complete charge o f the campaign.The girls will be divided into two team s, Russell Sage and Ormsby, and records will be carefully kept to  de­term ine which team raises the larger am ount of money.The Russell Sage side will include Itussell Sage hall, Russell Sage co t­tage, Smith house and Peabody hall. Idele H ulsether, '27, has been chosen captain of the Sage team . Its  color is yellow. The Ormsby side will include Ormsby hall, Ormsby annex and all the town girls. Alice Peterson, ’26, has been selected captain of th is team. Its  color is blue.
Keen Competition 
Keen com petition between the two sides is expected, according to the treas urer. In  1921, the Ormsby team  won and in 1922, the Russell Sage team raised the larger amount.
B lackstonian Speakers
A ttorney John Morgan of the law firm of M organ and Johns, Appleton, spoke before the Blackstonian club at a  m eeting held October 25. He spoke generally on the legal profession.
Sigma Alpha Io ta  announces the pledging of M anette Ellis, ’24, and V ir­ginia O ’Connor, ’26, both of Appleton.Helen Cowper, ex ’25, is a ttend ing  the university  of M innesota th is year. Miss Cowper is a  member of Kappa Delta sorority, Lawrence Chapter.
Individual Photos— for the Ariel
(Offical Dark Backgrounds)
A  large Working force at Studio, which assures you of prompt service. A n  
important item.
H A R W O O D  S T U D I O
The First National BankOF APPLETON, W IS.
"The Largest Bank in Outagamie County" 
Solicits Your Business
Community Artist Series
Season Tickets, 4 concerts—$5.00, $4.00 and $3.00
Louis Graveure
The Distinguished BaritoneLawrence Memorial Chapel 
Friday Evening, Nov. 9, 8:20 o ’clock
First number of the Community Artist Series Single Tickets: $1.00-$1.50
* * *
Remaining numbers in this series of concerts <The Chicago Symphony Orchestra - Dec. 11thF r e d e r ic k  S t o c k , Conductor Single tickets $2.50, $2.00, $1.50 * * •
Maier and Pattison - J an 29thDuo-Pianists Single tickets $1.50-$1.00 * * *
Mme. Florence Easton - - - - - - -  Feb. 19thMetropolitan Opera Co., New York Single tickets $1.50-$1.00 
* * *
Season tickets for series of four concerts—$5.00, $4.00, $3.00 ' On Sale at Lawrence Conservatory
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STEPH EN  F. WHITMAN & SON, Inc., Philadelphia, U. 8. A.
The store that sells the Sampler
is a 3ales agency for all the Whitman’s chocolates and confections—Quality Group.
Every Whitman package sold in this store is received direct from Whitman’s— not through a middleman.
This is one reason why entire satisfaction can be guaranteed with every package bear­ing the name Whitman’s—doubly guaran­teed, by the merchant and by Whitman’s.
5Æ&aaüig3»ttÂ.u a jefc^sae_ — -
TheY. M. C. A. CAFETERIA
Com er Oneida h  Lawrence Sts.
NARSTON BROS. CO.COAL & WOOD Phones:68-2 F ourth  W ard Yard 68 Oneida Yard 83 C ity Office
It’s not too early to select yourELECTRICAL GIFTSFor Christmas
Langstadt-Meyer Co.“22 Years of Electrical Service” EVERYTHING Electrical but Lightning
E.W. Shannon
Student Supply StoreSerrke -  Saving -  S«tiri»ct»fl 
Complete Supply ofStodents Ring Books
Fillers for loose Leaf Books
Fountain Pens
Corona & Remingtonportable Typewriters
All (aakes o f Typew riters bought, sold, exchanged or repaired
SPECIA L RENTAL BATES TO STUDENTS
Bed F ron t Corner, College Ave. and Durkee St.
: SOCIETY  :1 -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -
SPECIAL VALUE 
Men's Brown Dress Shoes. Goodyear Welt* 
Rubber Heels. Snappy Fall Model.GR.
850 College Avenue 
•SPECIAL VALUE Meni Black Dress
F a th e rs ’ BanquetPhi Kappa Tau en tertained at a fa th ­e r ’s day banquet a t the ir chapter house Saturday noon. Fathers who were pres­ent were the Messrs. M allerv of Berlin, Huelster of Oshkosh, Elton and Cogges- hall of W auwatosa, Empson of G lad­stone, Mich., Emans and Cary of Ap­pleton, and Bulley of M arinette. Alum­ni and form er students were also geests a t the banquet.
Homecoming B anquetZeta Tau Alpha held a homecoming banquet in the French room of the Conway H otel Sunday, Nov. 4, a t 1 o 'eloek. Covers were laid for 25. Among the guests and alumnae present were: L aurinda Hampton, ’23, Gene vieve Geiger, ’23, Olive Pfefferle, ex- ’25, ha rlo tte  Bratz. ex -'23, Sylvia H il­ton and Elizabeth ary.
E n te rta in  a t  TeaPledges of Kappa Alpha Tlieta en­terta ined  the pledges of the other sor­orities at tea Friday afternoon, Nov. 2, at the ir chapter rooms on 587 Alton street.
A lpha D elt LuncheonAlpha Delta Pi held a luncheon S a t­urday uoon, Nov. 3, in the French room of Conway Hotel. Actives, pledges, and alumnae members were present.
Bliss E ngler HostessMiss M argaret Engler en tertained Sigma Alpha Io ta  sisters at supper Sunday evening a t her home on River s treet. The following alumnae were present: Willa Pfennig, Janesville ; B eatrice K ort, Kenosha: Oril Brown­ell, M ilwaukee; and, Kuth Sage, Racine.
H osts SundayAlpha Delta P i en terta ined  a t a b reak fast Sunday m orning for the ac tive, pledge, and alum nae members of the  sorority, in the chapter rooms.
Alum nae B reakfastDelta Gamma en tertained  a t an alum nae breakfast Sunday morning at the Am ber Pie Tea Boom.
F ounders’ D ay B anquetEpsilon Alpha P h i held a banquet to 
celebrate Founders' Day at the Con­way, Satu rday , Nov. 3.
Kappa D elta held open house Sunday afternoon from 3:30 to 5 o ’clock a t 687 Drew street.
Miss K o rt P laysMiss B eatrice K ort. form er pupil of Prof. Ludolph Arens of the Conserva­tory, en terta ined  the girls of Bussell Sage and a  large num ber of alumnae Sunday afternoon in Sage parlors with the following piano num bers: “ Noc­tu rn e ,”  by Chopin; “ Cracovienne F an ­ta s tiq u e ,”  by Paderew ski; and “ P re­lu d e”  by Mendelssohn.
Dorothy E llio tt, ’27, had as her guests Alice Burden and Lois Davis, of Green Bay, Saturday and Sunday.
“ SUCCESS ”
The success of your dinner parties de­pends a  g reat deal on the food—and the most im portan t food item  is meat.
GOOD M EATVOECK BROS.
ATCH YOUR STEP! The most ex­pensive frock you every bought was the one you hated and never wore. If you choose here we see to it that you get only the fashion best suited to your personality, your figure and your purse. And after all, that kind of fashion is the only kind worth having, isn’t it ?
B U R T O N - D A W S O N  C O .“Style Shop ’775 College Ave.
Freshman StudentsTake Voice Tests
The incoming freshmen who are ta k ­ing public school music methods under Dr. Earl Baker have all taken  the Sea­shore tests for voice during the past week. The Seashore test is a test in determ ining the difference in pitch be­tween tones, and is devised to de ter­mine w hether or not a pupil has na­tive music ab ility .A year ago the Seashore tests  of Freshmen resulted in an average of •12% which was raised to 7 4 #  a fte r a y e a r ’s train ing , an increase in ab il­ity  of nearly 100%. The average of th is y e a r ’s Freshman class was 43 These tests have been used by Mr. Raker in his work for the past eight years, and he has worked out his own system and forms.
In  addition to  the pitch test, tests  in rhythm  were given to these same stu ­dents, with the results ranging all the way from 1 to  100 # .
W inning AggregationW ith only 32 bovs in school, N orbert Roeder, ’23, camp director and ath letic  coach at the N orris Farm camp, Muk- wonago, has built up a football team which so fa r th is season has won over half of its games. Roeder won letters in football and track  while at Law­rence, and was president of the All College club last year.
Miss Muessel in  Concert IThe piano class of Prof. Ludolph Arens of the Conservatory listened to a recital by Lucile Muessel in recital hall W ednesday afternoon. This was the first perform ance of a finished na­ture given th is year, others being merely rehearsals.
College Folk
MEN AND WOMEN 
BANQUETS SERVED Whitman’s Famous Candies are sold bySchlintz Bros. Co. — Rufus G. Lowell — The Conway • —
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The Lawrentian*s Platform for Lawrence
Lawrence Be Served1—Push the Building Program.2—Abolish Compulsory Church Attend­ance.3—Increased Facilities for Research W ork by Professors.4—Empower the Student Senate.5—Adopt Ariel Re-Organization Plans.
OBEDIENCE TO LAWPresident Collidge, in addressing the gov­ernors’ conference at Washington a few weeks back, did more than appeal to the governors for law enforcement. He chal­lenged every United States citizen to abide by the statutes. “ The complementary duty to enforcement of the law is obedience to the law. That rests with the people them­selves.”As college students and 'iitizens of the fu­ture, we are as much responsible for obedi­ence to law as the townspeople about us. But evidently a few of the student body have not yet learned their obligation, or, being indifferent, have preferred to flirt with law and its officers by seeing just how far they can overstep the bounds. This is evidenced by the current public misconduct of a few of our students. Conduct which openly and unquestionably shows a disrespect for the constitutional laws of our great nation not only reflects upon the characters of the in­dividuals, but,—what is more deplorable,— it casts a blot upon the college with which these persons are connected.The Lawrentian earnestly hopes that, for the benefit of the Blue and White, if not for one’s self, all violations of the 18th amend­ment, at Lawrence will cease. Be a little more careful about the impressions you make in public. Since the college man and woman of today are the leaders of tomorrow, learn how to abide by the law, for in the words of President Coolidge:“ Law represents the voice of the people. Behind it, and supporting it, is a divine sanction. Enforcement of law and obedience to law by the very nature of our institutions, are not matters of choice in this republic, but the expressing of a moral requirement of living in accordance with the truth. They are clothed with a spiritual significance, in which is revealed the life or the death of the American ideal of self-govei*nment.”
OUR CONSERVATORYEducation does not merely imply the ac­quiring of book knowledge. Nor does it stop with the assimilation of facts given out in the classroom by a professor. Education is much broader than that. It includes the campus outside the classroom with its per­sonal contacts, its observations, its life, all tending to enlarge a student’s sphere of ap­prehension and to increase his mastery of situations about him.Our music conservatory is one of the larg­est “ outside” factors on the campus making for greater culture and wisdom. Away from the campus proper, it is too often looked up­on as a separate institution when in reality it is only a department of the college, one that deserves a great deal more appreciation and patronage by “ liberal a rts” students than is customarily given it.Each year at regular intervals, recitals are given free of charge by the best talent of the conservatory. Chief among them are those of the faculty. By attending these con­certs, one has the opportunity of becoming familiar with the sonatas, etudes, and sym­phonies of such famous musicians as Chopin, Mendelssohn and Shubert. Contrary to “ breeding contempt” , such familiarity dev­elops a greater appreciation of and love for music.It has been said that one recognizes the pdwer of music when one thinks of a uni­
verse of rythm, sound and motion, a world attuned to harmony, melody in every life. “ As in the orchestra, the piping flute, the mellow cello, the sweet shrill violin, and the droning drums unite to enchant the ear and the spirit, so in life the high cry of mirth, the soft note of joy, the pain-sweet whisper of love, and the low sob of sorrow make up the complete harmony of existence.”Cultivate an ear for the harmony of music by attending the conservator}' recitals. Let that aid you in developing a greater harmony of existence.
PASS KEYSA few weeks ago the fraternities at Drake university were raided by an organized group of thieves who escaped with consider­able loot. The very next night apparently the same band of robbers visited a half dozen fraternity houses at Iowa State college. One fraternity house on our own campus was looted last year.With members sleeping on the third floor, wholly removed from the rest of the house, and with members coming in at all hours of the night, fraternity houses are easy prey for burglars. Since they are almost designed for the light-fingered gentry, local frater­nities might do well to distribute pass keys to their men instead of leaving the doors op­en all nijrht.
WHEN JOKING CEASESPersons who wantonly destroy personal property for the fun they derive from it should think beyond the momentary sport to .the consequence of the deed before acting. The nailing of Fischer’s bizarre advertising entertainers to campus trees last week­end no doubt brought forth many a jovial moment. But the deed was not as much of a joke as it appeared to be.Good will and cooperation between the Appleton business men and the college are essential to the welfare of both. But such good will and cooperation can not be main­tained through the destruction of property. The theatres have always been mighty oblig­ing when approached by campus organiza­tions in behalf of college activities. They have split their returns by granting benefit entertainments. They have willingly shown slides gratis for a week at a time, advertis­ing such events as the all-college play and May Day festivities.Yet in return for such courtesies, some thoughtless student, or group of students, played anarchist last week-end, jeopardizing the existing spirit of friendliness between “ town and gown.” A little forethought of the consequences involved will prevent the re-occurrence of such violations. L et’s use a little good, sound judgment in the future!
Now that the freshmen bleachers are down, we suggest that for next fall the grand stand be extended east and west to accom­modate the increasing number of Lawrence football fans. That would provide seating capacity for the student body in one group, which, in turn, would help to focalize the cheering and pep at the games.•  •  •Yes! Homecoming was a decided success (thanks to the committee in charge), and es­pecially the all-college dance given by the alumni. L et’s have more of them in the fu­ture ! •  •  •Take Her to hear Louis Graveure, famous baritone, at the Memorial chapel tomorrow night. Such opportunities are not always available in a town the size of Appleton.
•  # *Our home football games are over. Yet that does not mean that the season is over for our fighting team. If they are to win the remaining three games we must stand be­hind them with all the pep that we’ve shown during the last few weeks plus a little bit more. Give them a good send off tomorrow morning.
The Man Who Laughed(Coe College Cosmos)A1 Miaco, world-famous clown, died re­cently. Perhaps it will be said of him that his was a wasted life, devoted to no greater endeavor than that of making people laugh.But, after all, he succeeded where so many fail. People will criticize before they will laugh. Business, the rush of the world, pet­ty worries—all combine to exclude lighter emotions out of their lives. Sometimes, too, there is so little difference between laughter and tears, that it is not always easy to dis­tinguish between the two.The nan, then, who knows the secret of ex­tracting laughter, does not live an utterly wasted life. Clowns may be a pretty wasted lo t; but, their mission is not entirely un­worthy.Most of us are fools, some of the time, if not all of the time. The only difference be­tween us and A1 Miaco is that he admitted it, and used it to advantage. He put his gift of being a fool to serve others; the rest of us suffer for ours.
M u rm u rin g  o f The E lm s
By AMOS
“ A nd th e  E lm s  on th e  c a m p u s  m u rm u re d  so ftly , ----------”
In  An Old S treet'T »  HE tw ilight gathers here like brooding thought, H aunting each shadowed dooryard and its doorW ith gone, forgotten beauty th a t was wrought Of hands and hearts th a t come th is way no more. Here an  in tenser quiet stills the air W ith old rem em bering of w hat is not;Of silver slippers gone from  every sta ir,And silver laughter long and long forgot.
Deeper and deeper where th is dusk is d rifted  Gathers a sense of w aiting through the night, About old doors whose latch  is never lifted,And dusty windows vacant of a  light.Deeper and deeper, till the g ray  tu rns blue,And one by oue the pa tien t stars peer through.— David Morton, in The Bookman.* « *
Oh, Mama!S is te r’s p la y in ’ tennis -Father's a t a  stag;M other’s a t  a  club meet,C hew iu’ of the rag;Baby ’s iu  th e  dooryard,Hugged as a Turk;W hat we need a t our house Is someone who will work.* # #Now th a t  Homecoming’s (we would like to  have seen several o f those “ homecomings,”  say about 3 a. m. Sunday, eh w hat?) over, we can all ge t to  work again. A ll joking aside, i t  was a  howling sucess, don’t  you th ink ?—especially a t  th e  game? * * *
A  W ord to  th e  Wise “ I ’ve made six flop ,”  th e  co-ed cried,A nd flashed he r tw o-faced glances,A nd then  she gets up on her ear W hen men im port fo r dances. —m in i•  •  •
N o t Very1 're tty  Young Thing, to football hero: “ Are you very s tro n g ?”F . B. (m odestly)—“ W ell? w hat can I  do fo r you, little  g ir l? ”
P. V. T .: “ Oh, I  was ju s t wondering if you could break th is tw enty-doolar b i l l! ”* •  •
“ S tars  Win and Lose in Tennis M atches,”  said a headline in last w eek ’s issue. And those a re n ’t  the first m atches stars  have won and lost in either.* « *
N o t H is S ister There once w as a  ve ry  gay Mr.Who called on a  g irl and E r .B ut he d id  i t  too much.A nd her lips soon s ta rted  to  Blr.—H arv ard  Lampoon.
*  *  *
Personally we c a n ’t  see anyth ing  new in  th a t rolling pin idea of reducing th a t has struck the fa ir damsel elem ent. Seems to  us somewhere bark  along iu history (dom estic) w e’ve known before of rolling pins th a t made very  excellent reducers, though those tim es of the  male line.* « *
We note th a t, according to  the ed ito ria l w riter, “ not all the organizations th a t pledged money to the band fund  have turned  in  the ir donations.”  Looks like the violin ists will lite ra lly  have to “ f id ­dle fo r the ir m oney,”  nicht w ahr?* •  »
J u s t five more weeks to  th e  q u a rte r’s f in a l ex­am inations! •  •  •
—Your welcome!
Who Put the Cat in the Canary's Cage?
One day lately on a train, Chicago bound, the writer saw sitting opposite an extremely thin mail of 60 wearing a brand new vividly striped suit that had been designed and made for a stout, heavy boy of 17.It was the realization of this mistake in selling that lead to this article.Rather than make a sale— we’ll miss it before we send out of this store a discredit to our label.No—we do not dictate to customers but a 130 pound man never leaves this store looking as tho’ he weighed only 95.All conies under the head of using our heads in bringing out your best. Campus Togs Suits $25. to $55.
ifflatt &cf)mibt
Sc &onHatters-Clothiers
That Appetite Appeal
You Know that Good Meal
College Inn
on the Avenue at 759
DR. A. E. ADSIT
. DENTIST
814 College Avenue
A YOUR WALKF AND TALKT OR DANCEE THEATRER PICTURE SHOW
Bring Her toCfye p a la c e
DAINTY CONFECTIONS DELIOHTFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surroundings
Keep a record of your School Days
New line of Photo and Autograph albums and Memory books at
TheIdeal Photo & Gift Shop
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One of the most in teresting  students on the Lawrence eampus th is  year is Mademoiselle Yvonne Fourniere, ex­change student from the U niversity  of Rennes in B ritanny, who enrolled in the liberal a r t s ’ course th is  fall. A fter three years of work at Kennes, Mile. Fourniere took her degree of B.S., and, successfully passing the exam ination re­quired for exchange, was adm itted  to Lawrence to  complete her course.
Expressing to  a Law rentian reporter her impressions of American college life as typified on the Lawrence campus, Mile. Fourniere said, “ My general im­pression is th a t the French system of education is be tte r than  the American system to  give one a general knowledge of things, but I  know th a t on th is point many disagree w ith me.
“ I believe we French students work more in  school th an  you Americans. There are no outside ac tiv ities  to d is­trac t us and consequently we can pay more a tten tion  to our s tu d en ts .”
We Surprise Her 
“ I was surprised by many of your custom s,”  Mile. Fourniere continued, “ especially th a t of having both men and women a t the same school. In  France, they are kept in separate schools. Only during holidays do they see each o th e r.”“ W hat particu larly  impressed me about Am erican students? W hy, I  was shocked a t first a t the way the girls use rouge on th e ir cheeks and lips. And in France girls d o n ’t th ink  boys are  the best things in the w orld !”
Grew Out o f W ar
The idea of evchange students orig­inated during the recent war when America negotiated w ith France to ex­change college students in order to be­come more fam ilia r w ith her customs and to encourage friendly relations. The students are selected bv exam ination.
Escapes Death
DR. R. R. LALLYDENTISTSuite 303 • Insurance Bldg. A PPLETO N , W I8.
Mtto 3Brop Unit
Around the cornar from Brokaw
DR. L. H. MOORE
DENTIST 
818 College Ave.
R obert H. Hannum
Jtobert H. Hannum , world-wide tra v ­eler, in s tructor in English a t Lawrence, narrowly escaped death when he visited a  T ibetan (B uddhist) m onastery, where few strangers had ever gone before. Two huge mastiffs, chained to the en­trance, broke the ir bondage and sprang a t him, but he was saved by priests of the place. The complete story of Mr. H annum ’s v isit to the m onastery is in­teresting ly  recounted in another column of The L aw rentian.
Appleton
Superior
Knitting
Works
AppletonWisconsin
LangstadtElectricCo.
STUDENTSUPPLIES
College Ave. & Durkee St.
Should You Visit a Barber! Call onWM. ZIMMERMANBARBER SHOP Corner College Ave.-Oneida St.
TROUSERS
WEST END
T o  match odd coats and vest*. A ny Size A ny  Pattern
B R IN G  IN  A  SA M PL E
W m .  J .  F e r r o n  980 College Ave.
Better Food Better Prices Better Service
Snider’s Restaurant
i
N eatly coml business and social asset.ST A C O M B  makes the hair stay combed in any style you like even afte r i t  has ju st been washed.STA C O M B — the sr tfina l— has been used for years bv stars of stage and screen— leaders of style. W rite  today for free tria l tube.T ubM —35c J a r s —75cI tu h i  on ST A C O M B — in the black, yellow and gold package.For sale a t your druggist or w herever toilet goods are sold.
Standard Laboratories, Inc.750 Stanford Avenue Los Angeles, California 
•upon for  Froo T ria l T ub a.
4 mm fraetiM  tab*.
D U O P O L D  S T A N D A R D S  I N  L O W E R  P R I C B D  P E N S
W ritten with a  Parker by “Tex” Hamer, Pennsylvania1 lamed football captain
Masters of Pendom 
make all ParkersAs well as the famous Duofold
The same classic shapeliness—The same writing balanceNew Parker D. Q .—Students’ Special, ¿3
W HEN you buy a Parker Pen of any model, at any price, you are getting a standard that never existed before the Parker Duofold was created; and which exists today only in the Parker make.Parker’s lower priced black pens are like Parker Duofold in everything save the size and point. Yet even their points are tipped with NATIVE Tasmanian Iridium and polished to the smoothness of a costly jewel bearing.Only the Parker crafts-guild is trained to make Duo­fold quality, and this same skill produces all other Parker Pens too.
If you want the Over-size Pen with lacquer-red bar­rel, flashing black tips and 25-year point— get Parker Duofold, $7. (Duofold Jr., or Lady Duofold, $5.)If you want Duofold’s classic lines and writing bal­ance in a low-priced black pen of good size, get the new Parker D. Q. specially made for stu­dents, $3.Any near-by pen counter can supply you. But be sure the pen is stamped “Geo. S. Par­ker” if you want the new-day improvements.
T H E  P A R K E R  P E N  C O M P A N Y  J A N E S V I L L E ,  W IS .M anufacturers also o f  P arker  " L u c k y  L o c k ” Pencils
T h e  N ew  P a r k e r  D.Q. h as large ring to  link to  note-book o r pocket>clip free. Cap reinforced w ith m etal girdle.
Bonded Cap—Large Ring or Clip—D uofold Standards
FOR SALE BY
SYLVESTER & NIELSEN J. E. VOIGT W. H. HACKLEMAN M. SPECTOR
The
Appleton
Machine
Co.
Builders of
Paper and Pulp 
M ill Machinery
APPLETON — — WIS.
Our Sporting Goods are up to top notch in quality and moderate in price.
Valley Sporting Goods &  
Appliance Co.
M. B. Elias 655 Appleton St. Phone 2442 E. J. Elias
Your Patronage Will Be AppreciatedBlack and White Cab Co.
Appleton, Wis. Phone 2041
Baggage and Transfer Line Towing, Ford Sedans to Rent
LumberCementFuelBuilding Materials
HettingerLumberCo.
A PPLETON , W I8. 
Telephones 109-110
Fashionable Haircuts
Students, get your next Haircut at theConway Barber Shop
ELECTRIC CLIPPERS
The Popular Sport For Fall Will Be Horseback Riding. 
Kentucky Saddle Horses at
THE MADSON STABLE
734 Washington St., Phone 92W, Appleton, Wis.
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Smith’s ‘Frosh’ Win From Seconds, 10 to 0
F irs t Y ear M en Show Class In  Home­coming M atch ; Use A ir A ttack
Coach “ B ill”  S m ith ’s Freshm an grid­iron team  ¡Saturday morning shut out the Lawrence Seconds, 10 to 0, before a small Homecoming erowd. The year­lings showed the effects of the weeks of hard drill preceding th is first real test of the ir strength  by playing an  a ll­round game and in addition displayed an aeria l a ttack  hard to beat. There were no outstanding stars on the “ F ro sh ”  eleven, every man working smoothly like a  well tra ined  machine. Passes and end runs gave them most of th e ir gains, and the wonderful defense of the line kept the Seconds from com­ing anywhere near the " F r o s h ”  goal.From the kick-off the Freshmen marched to the Seconds 6-yard line by a series of (»asses and end runs, but they were held for downs. The Seconds punted  out of danger, but a f te r  a  num­ber of b rillian t runs the “ F rosh”  again brought the ball back on the enem y's 10-yard line. They were held for three plays, when Nason drop-kicked for three points from the 20-yard line.Passes W orkIn  the second period, a  long pass from  Briese to  Ueideman brought the Freshm en to the Second’s 10-yard line, a f te r  line bucks had carried  the ball past the middle of the field. Three smashes were necessary to put the ball over the last m ark, Mills tak iug  it over on a quarterback sneak. Nason kicked fo r the ex tra  point.A fum bled punt by Nason gave the Seconds| a chance to score in the  final quarter, but a drop-kick by Brooks from the  30-yard line failed.The Line-Up Freshm en SecondsM onsted e. HavensH ipke r .g . ColeCouncil 1. g. W einkaufS ta rk  r . t .  SchiniPrem o 1. t .  Me LaughlinV erstegen r. e. ChesterAshman 1. e. PagenkopfM ills q. BrooksHeidem an r. .h FlomBriese 1  b. CoatesNason 1. .h FeindS ubstitu tions: F la tland  for W einkauf, Young fo r Chester, Nobles fo r H eide­man, Heidemau for Briese, Buckm aster fo r Schweger, Reed for Ashman, Schm eiding for Nobles, Schweger f i r  Hipke, Seftenberg  fo r Sehmieding.
Matinee Dance for Co-Eds To Be Given By W.S.G.A.
A m atinee dance for all Lawrence girls will be given by W.S.G.A. in the gym nasium on Saturday, Nov. 17, from 3 to 5:30 P. M. “ M il”  S an d er’s or­chestra will play. “ Everybody is go­ing to have a wonderful tim e ,”  accord­ing to  Francis Emerson, president of W.S.G.A., “ and the music is good, the best college orchestra in the co un try .”  Every Lawrence girl is invited to come, —and to bring 15 ten ts  fo r the orches­tra .
Ripon Eleven Easy Prey for Blue, 17 toO
(Continued from Page 1)
for th is season and also the final ap ­pearance of six regulars ou the team on Lawrence field. Capt. Hlackboum, Berry, Cooke, Olfson, Grignon and Goan ¡ will all be lost to  the next y e a r ’s team through graduation this coming June. The loss of these men will leave some hard positions fo r members of this y e a r ’s freshm an team to fill if  they are to perform as well as the men graduat- lllg. Go To N orthw esternS aturday Coach Buck will take his Lawrence gridders to  W atertow n where in the afternoon they will meet the N orthw estern college eleven in a L ittle  F ive conference game. N orthw estern, though not the strongest in the circuit, is expected to  give a  good account of itself. All the Buckmen escaped S a t­urday w ithout serious in ju ry  and the en tire  line up, in pink of shape a f te r  a w eek 's work still more highly polishing in results, is confident it will take  the measure o f th e  dow n-staters.But th ree more games remain on the schedule, and all three off the home lot. On Novem ber 17, Lawrence will b a ttle  Hamline a t  St. Paul, completing the season a  week la te r  against Carrol col­lege, a t  W aukesha.The Line-ups Law rence RiponBerry 1. e. ButtenoffB lackbourn, C apt I. t. DarlingPackard  1. g. L ipkeLa Roux c. RoseKiessling r. g. GlenieStoll r. t. G raef, Capt.Cooke r. e. Mac Derm otlK otal q. DonovanB oettcher r. h. G authierGrignon f  b. TrantowZussman 1. h. Lawson
Students Injured In  Autom obile Accident
H arrie t K err, ’27, of Green Bay suf­fered  a badly sprained ankle and M ar­jo ry  Young, ’27, of M ilwaukee was bruised when the  car in  which they were riding was completely wrecked in a collision w ith a M ilwaukee car Sun­day evening, October 28The Lawrence co-eds were returning from  M adisoa in Miss Young's Ford couple. On the  bridge between Fond du Lac and North Fond du Lac a car com ing from the opposite direction, in a t tem pting to  pass a  th ird  machine, par allel w ith th a t of Miss Y oung’s, crashed into her car instead. The force of the collision whirled the car around and against the bridge. Both girls jum ped before the  car went over the bridge. T heir presence of mind prob ably saved them from serious injury.Miss K err has been forced to  return to her home for a short tim e because of her in jury  while Miss Young has al ready returned to  school.
Purvis Wins Track Event; Benson Next
Only H a lf Foot Separates L eading P a ir  in Cross-Country Race
Only a half foot separated the  first two men in the all-college cross-country try-out last Saturday, one feature of the Homecoming program , as they crossed the finishing tape. Purvis, '26, winner of first place, veteran track  man of last year, was hard pressed by Benson, “ Frosh,”  who came in second. The order of the others as they Hashed past the g ran d sta n d  was: I^arson, th ird , Taras, fourth , Clapp, fifth , Snider. Me Mahon, Deming, T uttle, Paulson C hrist­ensen, Bank, and Bey.The course, which was to have been 3% miles, was remeasured and found to be 4% miles in length. Purvis finished iu th irty  minutes and seventeen and a half seconds. Coach Denny has select­ed the first eight men from th is group for probable candidates iu the Wiscon­sin Daily News meet a t M ilwaukee, Sat urday. He plans to  hold another tria l meet th is week some tim e to determ ine the six best, who will represent Law- re nee in the M ilwaukee meet.Best Teams in  M eet According to word from Milwaukee, some of the  best team s iu the  s ta te  will be ready for the gun Saturday. The U niversity  of Wisconsin, M arquette, and Beloit should put strong team s in the collegiate field while two ath letic clubs of M ilwaukee will also compete fo r honors. ,In  Benson, Snider, T arras, aud Mc­Mahon, Coach Denny has four likely freshmen who should help put Lawrence on the map in trnck within th e  next few years. In fact most of the men out are under classmen, many w ith a y e a r ’s experience behind them.
Track Looks Good Snider comes from Perscott, W iscon­sin, and has had very little  track  ex­perience, but last summer at Camp Cus­te r  he ran the mile in five m inutes w ith ­out any previous train ing . W ith a l i t ­tle  coaching he should develop in to  a winner. Benson, of M ineral Point, is a  half and quarte r miler. He has had considerable experience in high school and will bear w atching th is  spring. T ar­ras, also a Frosh, finished six th  iu the  list and if  given a little  tim e should go big. W ith th is large squad out during the en tire  fa ll, Denny is looking fo r­ward to  the  Spring track  season with 
eagerness.
Little Five Board in Fall Business Meet
.  tox*  Whether Neals, Lunches or Ice Creams11 You will find firstQUALITY here­i n  C NOTHING ELSE
A Trial is the Test 
Cahail Sells the Best
CAHAIL, the Tailor
Freshm an Rules, Lawrence Cage Sched­ule Figure in  Rule o f  E vents
The BILLBOARD
At a regular fall m eeting of the L it­tle Five conference held on Friday, October 26, at the Y.M.C.A., in Mil­waukee, several im portant m atters were taken up and discussed. Prof. J .C. Farley, chairman of the Lawrence A thletic board and as well president of the L ittle  Five conference repre­sented Lawrence at the meeting. Rep­resentatives from Beloit, Ripon, Carroll, and Northw estern colleges were p res­ent. P rof. Parley  presided over the m eeting aud brought up several ques­tions relative to  the correct in te rp re ta ­tion of the rules.
Among the m atters considered was the revision of the Lawrence b aske t­ball schedule because of the problem here of securing the arm ory on the regular scheduled dates. This m atter was left unsettled until regular dates for obtaining the armory could be se­cured nud subm itted to  the  o ther col­leges for approval.Another m atter brought up was tyie in terpre tation  of the phrase in the e lig ibility  rules “ th a t a player must be passing in tw elve hours iu order to play in intercollegiate gam es.”  It was agreed to follow the plan at Lawrence iu which au exam at the end of six weeks would determ ine w hether a p lay­er was passing or not. Some of the schools in tend having shorter periods of checking up on the players besides the six w eeks' exam.
Freshm an RulesA new rule which was draw n up aud is now in effect is th a t no freshm an are allowed to play on the freshman team in games against academic team s aud at the same tim e be a member of the varsity  in games against team s outside of the conference. I t was 'fe lt tha t a l­lowing them  to  do so would be ac ting  contrary to the  spirit of the Midwest freshm an residence rule which provides th a t no freshm an be allowed to  play in Midwest ((inference games until he has been in school for six months.However, in accordance w ith  Mid­west conference rules, Freshmen may, if otherw ise eligible, play as members of the first team in games between Midwe>l conference t e a m s  aixl in s titu ­tions not members of the  conference. A motion was paseil tha t Freshm en may lie aw arded numerals but th a t they were not to receive o ther awards.
Send O ut Booklets 
Before the adjournm ent took place, another motion was pased th a t 500 booklets of the constitu tion, by-laws, aud rules and also 500 leafle ts w ith the elig ib ility  rules of the L ittle  F ive Con­ference be sent to  each college in the conference.
THE NEWB I J O U
— A lw a y s  «  Good S k » w
Friday, Saturday, Nov. 9-10 “ TH E SAGE ¿R U S H E R ”By Emerson Hough, au thor of “ The Covered W agon”
SUNDAY, ONLY, Nov. 11 F ran k  K eenan in “ TH E  RULER O F TH E  ROAD”  R uth  Roland in “ T H E  HAUNTED V A LLEY ”  HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY 
Monday, Tuesday, Nov. 12-13 Eugene O ’B rien in “ TH E  PRO PH ETS PA R A D ISE ”  
W ednesday, Thursday, Nov. 14-15 Norma Talm adge in  “ T H E  SECRET OF TH E STORM COUNTRY”  H arold Lloyd in  “ Bumoing in to  B roadw ay”
Nov. 9—Louis Graveure.Nov. 12— W.S.G.A. M atinee Dance, 3 to  5:30 P.M.Nov. 16—Kappa Alpha Theta For­mal.Nov. 17—Delta Sigma Tau In ­formal.Nov. 23—Sophie K err Underwood.Nov. 23-24— Theta Sigma Phi Con­vention.Nov. 24— Phi Kappa Tau Inform al.Nov. 27 — Interclass Oratorical Contest.Dec. 1— Delta Gamma Inform al.Dec. 4-5— Debate try-outs.Dec. 7—Phi Kappa Alpha Inform al.Dec. 11 — Chicago Symphony Or­chestra.Jan . 5— Kappa Delta Formal.Jan . 19—Zeta Tau Alpha Inform al.
Girls who wish to  hike for W.A.A. points will meet at Ormsby a t 2:30 P.M. F riday, Nov. 9, to  hike to Nee- nah.
There will be a m eeting of Le Cercle Francais, fo r old and new members, on Monday, Nov. 12.
A social m eeting of the French club will be held in Dr. R. C. M ullenix’ o f­fice on November 12 at 6:30 P.M. A ft­e r the super Chloro Thurm an, presi­dent of the club, will tell of the pur­pose of the  organization. Yvonne Fourniere, exchange student a t  Law­rence th is  year, will ta lk  about France, her native country.
Mr. Taber has announced the follow­ing program of organ voluntaries for next w eek’s chapel: Monday—LaVahn Maesch: M arch, F itzP atriek . Tuesday — Mr. T aber: Melody, Dawes. W ednes­day — B eatrice M urton: Benediction N uptial from M arriage Mass, Dubo. Thursday—E lbert Sm ith : Introduction aud Allegro from Sonata No. 1, Guil- mont.
All juniors and seniors wishing the ir pictures in the  Ariel must have them taken before Thanksgiving vacation according to  Ariel announcement. The men will give them to  Reed Haven, ’26, and the girls to  e ither Sylvia H unt or M argaret Lahr, a t Russell Sage.
There will be an  im portant business m eeting of the Geological E ngineers’club, Thursday evening, Nov. 8, a t  7:30 o ’clock. Dr. Bagg of the departm ent of Geology will ta lk  on his work a t Peshtigo.
The Zoology club held its  first m eet­ing of the year, Tuesday evening a t 7 o ’clock. Plans for organization were discussed.
Hilda E iler, ’24, en tertained  M ildred Reid of Racine, over the week-end.
CozyBarber Shop
616 Oneida St.
Hair Cutting and 
Bobbing
Our Specialty
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B R I E F SMostly Personals
Eleanor Dee, ex -’25, v isited Alpha (Jammu Phi sisters for Beveral days last week. Miss Dee is a ttend ing  Eau Claire Norm al School th is year.Phi Mu sorority en terta ined  the fo l­lowing alum nae over the  Homecoming week-end: Dorothy W atson, ’21, of Manitowoc, M yra M clunis, '20, of Green Day, Dene Thorpe, ’23, of S tu r­geon Kay, Ardine Peak, ex- '24 of Chi cago, Helen R ichards, ex -'24, of K en­osha, Gertrude Pisher, ’23, and E liza­beth McCoy, ex -’26, of Edgarton, J e a n ­e tte  Stauffccher, ex -’25, and Norma Othersoll, ex -’26.H arry Posbinder, ex -’25, and Ralph Puchner, ex -’24, of Madison spent S a t­urday and Sunday w ith D elta Io ta  brothers.C harlotte Bratz, ex -’24, spent the week-end with Zeta Tau Alpha sisters. Miss D ratz teaches k indergarten  in Pond du Lac.
Helen Delbridge, ’18, of M arinette, and M argaret l^aut, of W ausau, spent Saturday and Sunday with Alpha Delta P i sisters.
Helen Norton, ex -’22, of Chicago, vis­ited  Hazel Schuette over the week end. Miss Norton is connected w ith the Chi cago P lay e rs ’ association.Dorothy Searing, ex -’22, who spent the week-end with Alpha Delta P i sis­ters, is teaching in Oakfield th is  year.Alpha Delta P i sorority en terta ined  the following alumnae over the week­end: Mines. Chester H artle tt, of M il­waukee, Plorence Gochnauer, of Green Bay, Tlieo N orth Brokaw, of Neenali, 11. Colvin of Appleton, and Misses Ruth Saecher, of Appleton, and Arline E d ­munds, of Appleton.Helen Sowle, ’23, spent several days with Kappa Delta sisters. Miss Sowle is teaching salesm anship a t Sparta.Eulalie Kmmanuel, ex -’21, spent sev- real days with Alpha Delt Pi sisters. Miss Emmanuel is teaching in Menasha.M ildred and M yrna Ruth, ex -’24, of Clintonville spent Sunday in Appleton w ith G ertrude Kaiser, ’24.M argaret Luce, ’22, of Tomah spent several days in Appleton. Miss Luce is a  member of K appa Delta sorority.Genevieve Geiger, ’23, spent the week-end w ith Zeta Tau Alpha sisters. Miss Geiger is teaching English in Oconto.Lorinda Hampdon, ’23, visited Zeta Tau Alpha sisters for several days last week. Mies Hampdon is teaching in Evansville.Olive Pfefferle, ex- ’25, spent S a tu r­day and Sunday in Appleton. Miss Pfefferle is a ttend ing  M arquette uni­versity th is year. She is a member of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority.Let Breyer, ’20, spent the week-end in Appleton. Miss B reyer teaches in Pond du Lac, and is a  member of Alpha Delta P i sorority.E thel Young, ’18, of Fox Lake spent Sunday in Appleton. Miss Young was a charter member of K appa Delta sor­ority.E arl McCourt, ex -’21, of Wisconsin Rapids spent a few days w ith Phi K ap­pa Alpha brothers. Mr. McCourt is em­ployed in the paper mill there.
COLLEGE 
PANTORIUM
Below Thiede’s on the Ave.
SUITS PRESSED WHILE 
U WAIT
In the College Zone jtou can get a fuel for any purpose.
I D E A L  
LUMBER & COAL CO.
Tele. 230
Bill's Place
Soft Drinks, Cigars, Tobacco Candy & lee Cream 
686 College Avenue Phone 2487
EAT OAKS’Pure Original Chocolates
HO M K - M A D E  F R E S H  D A I L Y
“THE TALK OF THE VALLEY” 
O A K S ’ ESTABLISHED 188R 
CANDY EXCLUSIVELY
N E X T  DOOR TO HOTEL APPLETON
A P P L E T O N  W IR E S
ARE GOOD W IRES F ourd rin er W ires, Cylinder W ires, W asher W ires of Highest Quality fo r M anufacture of Paper Have been made at Appleton, W it., by theAPPLETON W IRE WORKSSINCE 1896
Pocket Malted Milk!
Like to drink malted milks? Sure thing, Old Top! Then why not eat ’em — here’s your chance.THOMPSON'SPore Malted Milk Bars
contain no cane or beet sugarSafe for Athletes in TrainingRight size for your pocket. Go great at the game—at the show —on hikes—at school or in your room .5c - At All Dealers - 5c
Send a nickel for a sample.
Thompson’s Malted Food CompaayMakers ofHEMOthe incomparable fountain drink
716 Riverside, W AUKESHA, - W ISCONSIN
ARTISTIC PORTRAITS
t h e  TVi!SiCff£ST£R s t o r e
SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS
AOcdpiris S o n »Hardware at Retail 5incclS64
SWAN ETERNAL PENS
Redor Black
ShortorLong 
RingsorClips
Extra heavy Nibs that will never wear out.
FINE MEDIUM COARSE
To Suit all Styles of Writing
• $5 $7 $9
We have a complete line of SWAN Pens in StockSylvester and NielsenAPPLETON, WIS.
"Appleton’s Oldest Candy Shop”PureHome Made Candies GM EINER’S GoodFountainService
Attention Students!Freshmen — IN C IT E D  — SeniorsInspect Our Pictures. Single or Groups Reasonable PricesDONNER STUDIOPhone 1867 720 College Avenue
Voigt’sDrug Store
A sk For
EASTMAN’S
W hen you buy FILM S and get th e  Best Results when T aking Pictures. 
B ring your Films here to  have them
Developed, Printed or Enlarged
I f  you w ant carefu l work 
COMPARE TH E W OREVOIGT’S
“ You Know the P lace”
Wilson Electric Shop
Battery Service Station Electrical Contractors Automobile Supplies
Phone 539 - 692 College Ave. 
E verything E lectrical
Dayton Bicycles
G uaranteed Five years in 
W riting by th e  Makers.
GROTH’S
Tel. 772 875 College Ave.
Max P. Krautsch
Ladies’ and Gents’ CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING.
760 College Ave., Appleton
Jensen Bros. Co.706 College Ave. 
W holesale CANDIES - COOKIES CRACKERS
W illiam  Roocks’Barber Shop 
699 College Avenue
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Ferdinand KoletzkeDealer in M USICAI. INSTRUM ENTS, PICTURES, FRAM ES *  MOULDINGS733 College At *.
“I can’t insure until I get out of debt.”
Sometimes a debt is for an education. The honest man wants to pay it as soon as possible. If he continues to live he will pay it. But maybe the end will come too soon and then the creditor is never paid. Debt means obligation—the obligation to carry insurance until the debt is paid.GEORGE R. WETTENGEL, District Manager FRED FELIX WETTENGEL, Special Agent
The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
First National Bank Building. Phone 1081
RENT A NEW FORD Drive it Yourself
OPEN ALL NIGHT 583 Superior St. Appleton, Wis. Phone 143REASONABLE RATES Sedans, Coupes, TouringsJahnke’s Livery & Garage
Henry N. Marx
Jewelry and Repairing
William Keller, 0 . D.821 College Ave., Second Floor
EY ESIGHT
SPECIA LIST
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES PITTEDMake an Appointment Phone 2415
“Success/’ Keynote of Homecoming
(Continued from Page 1)
mory on th a t occasion presented an aspect new to  most of those present. A sea of heads beneath a  low-hanging ceiling of blue and white, white tables strew n w ith chrysanthem um s, the strains of an orchestra rising above the hum and ch atter of the diners,—th a t was the banquet. A surging, laughing, bumping crowd of young and old cele- brators, keeping step more or less ac­curately to the more syneopated melo­dies of the same orchestra,—th a t was the dance.
Rev. M aclnnis Toastm asterThe high lights of the whole week­end were brought out by the after-d in ­ner speeches, conducted by Rev. George K enneth M aclnnis of Greey Bay as toastm aster, who said, ‘ ‘ Our team  won an honorable victory. The game was a  fine exhibition of fa ir  play on both sides. ’ '
Or. P lan tz , in his welcome address, echoed th is idea. He also introduced the thought th a t the students a t  a  col­lege are but transien ts—the institu tion  itse lf alone being perm anent. He told some reminiscences of his student days a t  Lawrence — and “ campus elm s,”  “ the moon over the F ox ,”  and “ lov­e r ’s lan e”  figured in them  ju s t as they do today. “ Classes come and go ,”  he said, “ and most of the students become but memories to  us. A few  linger on — Miss Sm ith has remained w ith us during many y ea rs .”
B lackboum e Speaks“ This is the last chance I  will get to bawl you o u t,”  said C aptain Lysle B lackboum e, speaking of some of the things the crowd misses. He asked the students to rem em ber th a t the “ F ro sh ”  team  has made the squad w hat i t  was, and also reminded them th a t Gander was out of the game S aturday because of a broken leg which he had received while fighting for Lawrence.“ S tand  up for wom en’s ath letics! ”  was the plea of Evelyn J a r re t t ,  ’24, who responded fo r the student-body.“ We are  not going to  lose another game th is  season,”  said Coach A. C. Denney, speaking fo r him self and “ C ub”  Buck, who was forced to  be ab ­sent. “ Look a t the situation  Lawrence was in w ith  regard to  a th letics th is fall. She lost six men from  her team  by graduation last spring. F ive of them were all-sta te  s tars, and five of them had played on the team  fo r four years. Then the  Freshm an ruling went into effect, cu tting  out our m aterial in the freshm an class. Also, we had won three successive championships, and we had forgo tten  th a t we could be beaten. So LaCrosse beat us, bu t there was not enough tim e then  to  prepare fo r Beloit. Beloit lost only one man from her team  by graduation  la s t year—the others were all juniors and snpohomores. But now we have go tten  in to  our stride, and we have hopes of being the  strong­est team  in the conference th is y e a r .”  
Old Grads Back
Alan H ackw orthy, chairm an of the whole homecoming program , thanked the alum nae for th e ir support, and the com m ittee fo r the ir loyal efforts in the closing address. He presented to  Eddie K otal, L aw rence’s s ta r  quarter, the five dollar aw ard from the Novelty Cleaners and Dyers for m aking the first touchdown.The alumni register contains *lie fol­lowing in teresting  en tries: Mrs. H. M. Baker, 720 Rankin St., Appleton, 1854- 55, Mrs. Lillie B aker Rossman, 1881, Orville Carey, Appleton, '86, M. J . Kandborn, Appleton, ’92, and John D. Lawe, K aukauna, ’49.
Fairfield In Talks Before Chicago, Marinette Clubs
Prof. O. P. Fairfield spoke before the Brownson club at Chicago on Monday afternoon. His subject was “ Civic A r t.”  Prof. Fairfield went to Chicago last F riday afternoon and spent the week-end attend ing  the annual exhibit of American a r t a t Art institu tion . On W ednesday night Prof. Fairfield gave a ta lk  on the “ Seven ages of m an ”  before the W om an’s club a t M arinette.
LAWRENCE MEMORIAL CHAPEL—One Night OnlyTuesday, November 20th Seat Sale Bellings Drug Store Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c Auspices Lawrence Conservatory of Music
G IFTSThat Last
K A M P SJewelry Store
777 College Ave.
R EC R EA TIO N  H A L L
Billiards, Cigars, Candy, Sodas
763 College Avenue Phone 743  
“We Cater To Gentlemen**
College Girls—
B e a tr ic eWelcomes §?ou
HOSIERY
PURSES
SWEATERS
BEADS
BRACELETS
Unusual Novelties DR. W. M. EDGARDENTISTTel. 244 - 217 Insurance Bldg. Appleton, Wis.
THE MOST IMPORTANTm:siCM event o fth e  seasonJOINT RECITAL OFLUCCHESE
tS
an d SopranoROBERT RINGIING¡BaritoneA s s is te d  fryMARGARET CARLISLE
\ j  eZ/our~J)irection ~DEXTER W. FELLOWS
JHanist^y
r  T  T  T  T  ^  W ^  ^  7WE FRAME PICTURES RIGHT.
RYAN’S ART SHOP
MAJESTIC
STARTING TOMORROWH ere’s a  Thrilling Story of a G reat Love A dventure “ TH E RAGGED ED G E”You will enjoy Harold M cG rath’s great novel from s ta r t to  finish.
S tarting  Monday for three days. Thrills, Chills, M ystery, Danger. H ere is a  sto ry  th a t  will keep you gasping.“ TH E LAST M OM ENT”
Bokl & Maeser
Quality Skoes
657 A ppleton St.
Charles Bohl, Prop.
CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
De Long Shoppe
589 Appleton St.
New Spector Building
Creations ever expressive of elegance and distinction—
And acknowledged as the 
highest expression of 
Millinery.
Featuring many novelties 
such as exquisite hair bands 
or metalic dress corsages.
The hair band may be a 
mere wide band of silver or 
gold metalic ribbon with a 
cluster of grapes at either 
side—or a rope of twisted 
pearls. Another lovely hair 
band is a single row of rhine ­
stones.
Metalic dress corsages con­
sist of metal flowers with 
hanging ostrich or metalic 
foliage.
